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FigiiFlfortli Working for The "Old Time" f
Remembering the District.

:
.

Wagoners
.. ,i

Sunimer is coming. The time has arrived Hon. Jolm G. Grant arrived here Saturday morning
dwellers in the-war- m lowlands are ' already looking for-
ward with feelings of anxiety to the season of onnressivp BO'

The Times recently pu' ' Vitd u;i
announcement of an "Old Timo
Wagoners Convention" to be held
at Beulah church, Bowman's BluiT,

July o and 4. S. B. Mace, on be-

half of the committee which has
charge of the arrangements' for the.
convention, has sent us the names

and spent a day or two in town. To a representative of
this paper he spoke interestingly of his efforts to promote
the interests of the Tenth district. We have alreadv pub-

lished the text of three bills introduced by him carrying
lafge appropriations for public works in this district, and
he will make everv effort to secure the enaction of

9
--a Dirt11

NJ M Lanning to William
Hughes, lot near depot, $600.

of the following topics and speakers
in addition to those previously an-nounce- d:

"Ways and means hy which thv.
farmers can most advantageously
dispose of their crops." A. Can-
non, Samuel Sentell, J. P. Hyder.

"The progress of the New
South." Richard Stephen Sentell.

nights. The fierce heat of a summer day'in the moisture-lade-n
atmosphere of the lowlands is hard to bear ; but the

.heat of a summer,night is even more exhausting.
North, south, east and west of us, every summer, are

nights when the. thermometer does not at any hour drop
below 77, and on such nights refreshing sleep seems
like a dim remembrance of long past years. But here we
find very different conditions. On the warmest night in
Hendersonville last summer the thermometer went down
to 63. , t - , .

For purposes of comparison, we give the following
table of temperatures on the warmest night last summer
at the places named : '
New York 76; Philadelphia 77; Chicago 78; Memphis 79;
Atlanta 77;

"V
Hendersonville

-
65.

We commend these figures to the very careful con-

sideration of all persons who are looking tor a place to
spend the summer. . t

these bills. The one which carries the largest appropria-
tion is the bill providing for the erection and maintenance
of a national sanitraium ; and he says that he has en-

listed in behalf of this measure the strong support of lead-
ing meri frGm other states, notably Ohio. , In addition to
the bills which he has introduced, he is working on other
projects for the benefit of this county and section; and
whlie he is not anxious at present to give out any details
for publication, he feels confident of procuring good results.

Mr, Grant is "on to his job." He is working hard in
the interest of his constituents and is sparing no effort
along that line. The district did well in sending him to

J P Case to U G Staton, bt on
Fleming avenue, $1,800.

A M Goodmcn to L B Robertson,
75 acres at Etowah, $1,800.

W A Smith to Helen Grimes, lot
on Academy and King streets,
$1,500.

J P Johnson to R B Quails, land
near Horse Shoe, .$50.

A M Gillam to S S Creasman
land in Edneyville, $96.

CREL&DCo toTM Israel, lot
on Crab Creek street, $300.

C W Brown to Vinton Liddell, lot
on S Main and Willow streets,
$2,100.

F E Allison to Richard Allison,
land on Shaw's Creek, $200.

William A Garland to J A Dun-
can, lot on Hyman Heights, $460.

W B Reese to SL Reese, lot on
Locust street, $700.

Mrs B W Carter to L H Howard,
lot on Broad street, $450.

Washington.

Saturday, July 3, the Drakn
string band will furnish music for
the occasion. Sunday, July 4,
there will be an old-tim- e singing
led by our old friend, S. W. Ham-
ilton, with Robert K. Orr as leader
in modern music. It is expected
that all wagoners will bring tiieir
utensils for camping on the ground
Saturday night.

Mr. Mace feels safe in saying
that the meeting will be unique in
its attractiveness and will be of
special interest to the farmers.

Gonvention10 1 rains --oeal
Weather Hendersonville is taking pleasure

in preparing to entertain the ninety--Baily
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ninth annual convention of the
grand lodge of the Knights of
Pythias. The convention will njet
here Tuesday evening June 8, and
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Death of
Mrs. Ripley

The Times last week chronicled
the serious illness of Mrs. Mary A.
Ripley. She died at six a. m. Fr
day morning, May 28, passing away
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This office has received informa--J

fas gently as an infant sleeping.

Following are, the times of de-
parture from Hendersonville of pas-
senger trains according to the sum-
mer schedule now in effect :
No. 41, to Asheville, 6 a. m.
No. 14, to Spartanburg, 8:05 a. m.

. Na 6, L. T. to Asheyille 8:05 ;a. m.
No. 7, Asheville to L. T., 9:05 a, ra.
Na 9, to Asheville, 1p.m.-N- a

5, Asheville to L. T. 4:50 p. m.
Na 10, to Spartanburg, 515 p. m.
No. 8,. L; T. to Asheville, 5:15 p. m.
No. 13. to Asheville, 8 --15 p. m
No. 42, to Spartanburg, 9:50 p. m.

May 26 73 55 64 66 0 16 sw cdy
27 82 56 69 76 . W clr
28 81 59 70 6S w c!r
29 82 52 67 4 w clr
30 83 53 68 67 0 05 w pc

;31 T7 62 70 67 0.22 w pc

Jane 1 84 57 70-- 72 0.06 w clr

Mrs Ripley was born near Belfast
Ireland, in county Down, December
7, 1828. Her father was James Mc-Maho-n.

When she was only three
years of age her parents came to
this country, locating at Columbia,
S. C. In 1848 she married James

above has long been apparent; it is
known that the company has been
doing a good deal of figuring along
that line. Our Asheville informant
is in a position to know which way
the cat will jump, and we are sure
that everybody here, the local man-

agement as well as the general pub-

lic, will be very glad indeed if "the

men at headquarters will publicly
announce a date for the much de-

sired change.

tion from Asheville, from a source
which ought to be trustworthy, that
the telephone people have definitely
deeided to install a new plant in
Hendersonville and to have a really
up-to-da- te outfit here. Manager
Brown,- - .at the local exchange,
assures us that he knows nothing
about it; but our informant tells us
that the plans have been adopted
and work will 'begin shortly. The
need of the improvements indicated

84
52

Max
Min

Mean Min 56
Mean 68
Precip'n 0 49V

Mean Max. 80

B. Ewart. a well known lawyer Gf

will close Thursday morning, June
10.

v

"
v

Following is the program arrang-
ed;

Tuesday
8' p. m. at the court house, address

of welcome by Rev. R. N.
Willcox, response by J. C.
Clifford: music by Henderson-
ville string band.

9:30 a. mM organization of grand
lodge.

Wednesday
9:30 a. m., business session,

4 p. m., on the grounds of the
Wheeler hotel, reception by
the Hendersonville lodge to
the grand lodge and visiting
Knights; followed by parade
of the D. 0. K. K.

8 p. m., session of D. O. K K, fol-

lowed by banquet at Wheel-
er hotel.

Thursday
10 a. m., business session.

We feel sure that Hendersonville
will like the K. P.'s and that the
K Ps will like Hendersonville; and
we hope that everybody will have a
good time.

Johnsons Underselling: powers is
by buying: in large quantities and
for SpOt Cash. Our customers get all the

'benefit. You Can't do Better
than trade at our

DRUG STORE

25c colored French Organdie 10c
50c black and colored Silks 25c

15c shear white Lawn 10c
15c best Cannon Cloth 10c

, 5c colored Lawns 3c v

" 10c colored Lawns 5c
10c Embroidery Edging 5c

75c white Embroidered Waists
10c Laces and Insertings 5c

75c white Embroidered Skirts 50c

75c white Embroidered Gowns 50c
75c Misses wash Dresses 50c

75c Boys wash Suits 50c
75c Ladies R. & G. Cor.sets.50c

15c Ladies gauze Vests' 10c
10c Ladies gauze Vests5

- 25c Ladies Lisle Gloves 10c

25c Ladies lisle Hose 15c ,

' . 10c Ladies Lace Hose 5c

S. JOHNSTON
; 39 Main Street

Every Drug and chemical we use is sebcted
for Power, freshness and purity and will
give safe and accurate results.

Every Article that you buy for sick room.
Toilet, bath or nursery is good and depend- - ;

able for being Quality Perfect.
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that city. After ' the death of Mr.
Evart in 1857 she became a res-

ident of Hendersonville in 1862, and
married Col. V. Ripley, a prominent
a citizen of this state. Mrs. Ripley
was a woman of strong intellectual-
ity, and in her earlier years was an
authoress of considerable distinction.
She was a regular contributor to
many of the leading magazines and
periodicals of her day. Perhaps
her most valuable production was
"Ellen Campbell or King's Mountain,
a story of the Revolution of 1776."
It was a prize story, and was con-

tested for by many of the leading
writers of the south. The descrip-

tion of the battle of Kings Moun-

tain in this story is one of the most
graphic ever given of that famous
engagement. It increased enor-
mously the circulation of the paper
in which it was published. When
quite a young girl she became a
member of the Presbyterian church,
and all through, her life was active
in church work. She was a most
lovable and sympathetic woman,
and was greatly beloved in tljis
community by all who knew her.
In failing health for many years,
she was at times a great sufferer,
but always patient, and never com-

plaining under her afflictions.
The funeral services were con-

ducted by Dr. R. B. Grinnan at the
residence Saturday morning, and in
obedience to her wishes were of a
most simple character. The read-

ing of a part of the 15th chapter.of
Corinthians, and the singing of

p. B. Patterson. of Greenville, S.

C, was in town Wednesday. Mr.

Patterson is connected with the
construction work of the Greenville
and Knoxville ; railroad, and spoke
interestingly of the progress which

that road is making.

Every Point of service is as near perfect as
we can make it and theres satisfaction in

As bur readers know, trains are every deal with us
already running between Greenville
and Cleveland, the latter point beingTHING! several miles this side of Marietta.

HUNTER'S PHARItMCYMri Patterson says that the work of
grading has bsen completed from

V':Cleveland to Riverview at the foot Near the Postoff ice
of the mountain, and that construc:
tion work will be-- resumed : shortly

and pushed vigorously, and that the

line of uo-to-d- ate Mens, Youths- We bought aeat
and Boys Cloth at spot Cash. - , .

able to secure such val-li- es

, Never before bave we been

in Tailor-mad- e Clothing.
33 . cent on what

We save you from 25 to per.
" yoii such' clothing elsewhere. .

mL Suits from $3.98 up to $13.93. Boysf8slfrom
98c ud Knee Pants from 10c up. Mens

n 'i ... .
- ."7 . . . ', .1company has definitely decided to

u
carry, the roaa to jvicxvnnn s, vuns stus Iside of Zirconia), where it will tap mmthe Southern- - ...

Although the course from River- - "Rock of Ages" and "Just as I Am"
view to McMinh's includes ail enor Always Have the Best of Everything in thewMcK she requested to be sung, ter-

minated the services at the house.mous rise, --yet a route has ; been
fniinrl 'tin til mi t onv stppn tirade. . In

v uoia aust az. . cemetery the beautifulfnpt the. rade will actually not be ' At tne
7 - 0-- ; :: --i ' 'it ' l

any Sleeper iuau uciwu vm,wnuuLEWIS & JNE. and .Travelers Kest, me iuaxnuuiu
being, less than 1 l-- z per cent.

hymn, "Abide with me," another of
her selection was sung, and all that
remained of this loved woman nd
devoted Christian ' was committed

- (Continued ol Page 5) JK

This will : be: a very big saving, as The Dni . Store on the Corner -
v rlStore" Itl Tndersellirig:

e- the rade . on ? the Southern ; below
Saluda is 6 per cent. .
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